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This newsletter is basically for private use. Public use of its contents
should be at the discretion of the .unit President/Chairman. Copies go to the_
B_ard of Governors to keep them .i_ormed-'-of-A_-]ikte/$ubeommitteeactivities,
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At a re._eh._
ha_dq',_e,s .offmce meet]-ng,.NICAP staff m_mbers have come.-p
wlth"s_9_e_$'deas"_o,n_r_n-_a'publicity campaigh. Some of the suggestions in-. <

•

..

+

.

...

(I) Possible sy_'dioa_d newspaper column. This wi_ include an inquiry
of several hundred newspapers throughout the country to ascertain their interest in a weekly column,on,UFOs_ either on.a free or nominal fee basis°
Items to be included _
be-a-round-up of'th_"latest+s_gh@ings; information
on the various official and non-official projects throughout the world, ioe._
the Russian Commission, the Colorado Project, the University of'Toronto
study; nosslble'patter_ s_udies; _ round-up o_ _ICAP ac_i_t_
etc_ _TCAPIs
na_ and address wili'be included .at _he end_
each Colu_ for'promotional"
purposes. Assistant Director Gordon Lore an_ Staff _,'emBer_Dona_Berliner_
former newslmper._anand _r.,ee-lanceaviation writer_ will author the column°
(_') Possible syndicated radio broadeastso .This will be a bit mor'edifficult to carry"through because of the technical problems involved-. J_y Perri
of _.E Radlo,_Alexandria_ .Virginia, however= has offwred some helRful sug-

o sibly
use

f ointie
fo#'
'

fsssiOrml b_d6asting.'
He suggested "that a f'ive-miuutep_ogra_/cgu]_,be produced) to be aired twice a day _[ondaythrough Friday. The fi've-_inut@Spots
would_,,appa_.ently._
be..the,.e_sisstto sell. _arketing could be done hY both•
NECAP and W_IK a% .a moderate cost, A '@_0pc% unit cpst could be._f_re.d o_a
'"sustainingbasis" until a sponsor could be found, itwhich tim_<_the"host
wouZd rise %0.$2_ per unit (broadcast), After attaining .the interest of five
or six Stations on a .regular :basis,the po's_ibi]itythat we could in,retesta
large syndicate would then i_crease. _Znfor_mationtb be.9e_ered _voUld'
be essentially the"same ss in (i).

_

_:

.,

(_) _agazine advertisements..Costs cf running ad_ in top-level nationwide publications .are:_rohiblt_ve,but
' " ' "'" ""
posslbilities i_clude such magazines
as "'Air.Pro_r.essi!.,and
'','Air.
Line Pilot."
_b:" "
(_) Expanded press li_t. _ew names will be '_dded to ou_ press llst in an
attempt to interest established syndicated columnists and newspaper reporters
in the UFO phenomenon and _CAP.
It is possible that news media personnel
who have sho_n hostility toWard the subject in years past are now beginning
to look at the problem more seriously.

b

*

Addi-tienal_i_as we_._ediscussed, but the a_ove'_re the suggestions now being direet,lyf6Ilowed"up;"
Any sUgges_±-on_-f_om,Affl/Suhcmembers would be
_.meet ap_eciated. _We:would also appreciate being informed_o--_:
a_'-_Ws_ ............
papers or suitable-or'_,ati.o_s tha._.may_.v&_h_ta._._£elve
_p;ea's
6no,ices, ".
•complimentary copies of The UFO.Investigatc_j and be "i_B_-E-AB*_it _ECA#_ .'_

PA, UNIT #1 DISBA%D,_]
NICAPTs Pittsburgh
Subcommittee J chaired by William
_Teitzel_ is notv defunct.
Rill
has established
his own UFO-,-g_eup_ b&t._p_omis@s to continue
operations
as an unofficial
LNICAPSubcommittee.
_Te sincerely
regret
this loss_ as the
Pittsburgh group was one ef our mos_ 'activeand has done e_cellent and
painstakingly detailed investigations ef such'eases as Ravenna and Deren,- "
ber6er. We wish Bill and the'other former Subcommittee 'm_mbems all best.....
wishes in their future endeavors.. Rumors that our Philadelphia and NeW
YolT_Sity Subcom_nitteeshave also disbandedare
•

unfounded._ ,: "

o

%

Although no &Titten reports have t_hs fa_ _een receive'd,NICAP member'Lea.
K@tchen has been in frequent telephone cent&or vK[thbeth Herb Reth and ,Kern
Steinmetz'5_ our CelestialUnit #I. The following was laarned_
,,. * Nrs. Herle Le?ds, owner of the deceased Ap#aleesa, inf_med Herb that:
the horse.|sbones had turned to dust; thiB has reportedly been confirmed by
" analyst'sat Pueblo State University,
"
_• _:Pueblo State analysts .have _xamined an area of the horse"s neck.Slice
sent .inb?-Roth and there was supposed evideAce ef thermal damage,,i_.9.,
flesh _ras "'cooked.
'|_

•

at

" :,,,
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a other
area

/ '

, - _-"

;"

university r_p_rtedly _old the Denver

== 'Subcommittee.
. , .
that.."something.of.a highl,yunusual f,_tnrew_s found."_
"'* The Unlversity of NomAds.is also"conducting tests. The.head __he
school_s chemistry department reports _h&t Snippy's tail gio_s in th& .dark
a_d that the hl_ck go_like substance from un4erneath the eareas_.,which
'" t_rned towhite

powder, contains unspecified.,
living.
. organisms.

A de_lled, written repor$ is'momen_ari.lyexpected from Ken S%einmetz&
., %Tn!le the above is in no way indicative of a direct tie-in _ith a _UFQ; the
.:;= pre3i_inagy i_for_atibn tends to he!shte_ the mystery as to the cause 5f
the hbr-4e_sdemise. :_embera will be kept Inf6r_ed of_a.nyfurthe_ develop-

-9NEW
DENV_
, J
,
i

SUBCOMNITTEE
CHAIR}_
i i
[
i ,.
i

,

Herb Reth has found that pressing duties in relation to his job and in attempting to keep the important V01unteer Flight Off_cers Network (VFCN)._per_ting
have forced .him to resign As Chai_mn of Colorado Unit #I, Upon his high reec-"
mmendatien, Kenheth,_St_inmC_, '_/oselqualifications'are impressive_s
be.onaPpointe.d--totake o.ve_the reignS"of!the Subcommittee. While we regret t_e"loss .
of Herb as Chairman, we are confident that Een will continue"to run the Sub'- ""
committee with a high degree of efficiency and will elicit productive results.
example
The Snippy investigation is an excellent
.:J
..... .of.the careful_ objective
work this group has done_._:..L'..__,u
........._.-_.-" _.......... -_.- -

•

NEW SUBCO_ITTEES

7:_

:

The addition bf three"new NICAP SubCommittees ihdicates,a grmvlng interest
sclent_fle
thr@ughout the country. Personhel with excellent_....
"
credentials bring,
e_n_lenWide
SubcSmmttt_' list to 3_.
_'" .l-) _ _ -_"__[";" , 'i_"
_
. "'_r''_'
Robert G. Edwarde_ Project _anager_ Advanced Launch Systems_ Nissiles and
"
Space Division, LTV Aerospace Corporation, Dallas_ is Chairman of Texas _nit
#_, located at Arlington, near Fort Worth. Other members include an aerospace
engineer_ a computer programmer_./_._qualitycon_roi _nspeetor_ a senior design
specialist at LTV and a project engineer.
NICAP now has pretty e6mplete"C6vegage of Ne_ York s_te _withthe agdltien of
a S_bcommittee in Wocdsteek_:._"
_Chairman of New York Unit#6 is Norman C. Felden, Senior ASsociate Systems Analyst, IBM_ l(ingslon, and a 19_7 :grad_te ef
the United S_a_es _'_litaryAcademYo ;Other _embers include two senior as.seciaZe,engineers and an associate programmer.
Rockford is the home of Illinois Unit #3_ chaired by Harold K. Warren, Jr._
•
tronomer_ a college vice'-.
who has gathered together an ai9line p_ict_.an,as
president# p_.sychologist_
IAwyer_ chemist_ biologist_ geologist_ physicis%_
mathematieia_ and en_i_er _._ "'_'
GEORGE FARLEY IDFAS
NICAP ConnecticutAffiliate Pr'esidentGeorge _,;.
Earley has "sugges_.ed'that
Subcommittees and Affiliates pay be interested in having Assistant Director
Gordon Lore tape short talks from the headquarters office for use d_ing
Affl/Subc meetings. Affl/Subcl_._b_4_.could send blank tapes to NICAP,;..I
.........
".
could record a short %alk'bringingun4mbers up to date oh the latest _EZAP .....
activities and UFO _vents_ and _etu_n them for listening at monthly meetings.
I would be m_re than,happy to assist the Affl/Subcs _n this way prov_de_-tha_
an excessive amount of work does not interfere.
George has also compiled a c'omplet-'e-'i-ndex
to Vklume Z ef qhe UFO Investigator.
If you _moare interested in securing a copy, please enai_6_e25_ (to"cover
postage and hand!in_) t6_George W. Farley, 9 Hiram Lane, Bloomfield, Connecticut 0600_,

_LES ACqUire
Lee yunSi_k, f0rmer head of the now defunct New Jersey UFO Group, has turned
o_er _his extensive UFO.files to NICAP. V_t_ t_e addition of similar files
f_om two other defunct organizations, the_C_ilian Saucer Intelligence of
New York and the Civilian Sa_eer%_yestiga_onS
of'Los Angeles, our library
is s_teadilygrowing.
/-:-- ..... ,
_ ._ _ .
.
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For the past several months, Jose Cecin, Chairman of New York Unit #I, has

_'

been teaching a course entitled .gUFOs W-Fact or Fiction" as part of the
Division of'Adult Education courBB_% -_i_.i_r±s Hills Regional High School
in Rockaway, New Jersey, The course, originally conducted last year and found
highly successful%:"startedon'Sgpte_ber_28 and ceases at the end of this
month (January, 1968). C_asse-s:_are
held one evening each week for two hours..
The UFO Evidence was again used as the "text and th'_"elasse's)featureda thorongh
discussion of investigative methods. A hertificate of_'comple_ionwill be
yen to all studemtSo d
. ,
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,i _
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_

_
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, .•-.:_ '

Ted Blo_cher, author of Report on the'UFO _ave. of.!9.47,is continu$'.ng.'an
extensive follo_-up of sightings_from 'thatimportant _year vCth some very interssti_g results. A prozesslonal road-company actor,_Ted _s new-:onan extended tour.v_lth'_Hel!o,Doliyl'rand is con_hl_ing"ol_ _ewspapera..inthe
numerous ci_ies he is visiting. The report, on sale at NICAP/,reta.$-Is
.for
$5 a copy and may be purchased by $mi_ing t'oTed in care of'NICAR:headqnarters.

June Larson, Chairman of Washington Unit #I, has auggestea_th_t Affl/Subc
members keep in closer contact. The follmwing list of Affl/Subc Presidents
and Chairmen are, therefore, provided. I wish to state, however, that correspondence should not take precedence ever important projects to be carried
out on _ICAP_s behalf. Any i_ortant e4mm_ai:cationsshould come to the notice
of NICAP he_'dquarters.•Also,_.the list should be used with discretion and
should'not be indiscriminately distributed.
, L_•
.California
_
:_
• ,#1 -- _,_.rs._Idabel
EppersQn ,
._03 N. Ardmore Ave.
....
: • ..
•Lo'sAngeles, California 90004 : ••
.(Affiliate: David Branch
1437 N. Alta Vista Blvd.

_ •

.Holl_v0od, Cs,lifd_rria_
90041-)
#2 ---Paul Cerny
B o_ 2132 "
Sunny_J_le, California

9_087

_.

Colorado'
•
_-_-K-_n_eth Steinmebz
1680 V_ Hoye PI.
Denver, Colorado 802_3
Connecticut
(Affiliate:

"
George W. Farley

9 Hiram Lane
Bloomfield, Connecticut 06002
.
'

::';,,,_
• _:,_,
,_,
_ "*/_

' _' _

3...

Florida
_/_-_arl
Thorbahn
305 S. Lakeside Ct.
W. PaLm Beach, Florida
33407

_Cinnesota
_
Sherman
9300--11 Ave. S.
_inneapo!is, "_"
Jlnnesota.......
:_-:--.i..
55420
• .....

-- ]_;arshallCleaver
IL_241Parsley Dr.
_adeira Beach, Florida
33708

New Hampshire
i..'
#I-_ John _._loney
Box 59
Claremont, New Hampshire ...............

#3 -- Clark _cClelland

03743

.....
"_=

4106 Trinidad Ave_
Indian River City_ Florida
32780

New Jersey
#I-- Frank Ciarle_lio
119 Pine Dr.
Emerson, New Jerse_ 07630

-

#4 ---John L. Stekesberry
1085 N.VI.III St.
_4iami,Florida 33168
H_waii
_--- _F.r_.Jeanne Johnson

New _exico
"::
#I --C._. Sutton
Box 3612
Albuquerque_ New Nexico
87110

Kihei, l_%ui,Hawaii 96753'

New York

'/"_[4"

3_I_ _venue D.
Brooki_n, N&wii'York
11203
"

;'_

Pc Box 658 "

Illinois
•
_y
_'urdook
16845 Ingleside
S. Holland, Illinois

-:....
.

(Affiliate: Sher/_n J. Larsen
2926 Applegate Rd.
, ,
G!enview, Illinois 60025)

....

(Affiliate: Niss Niriam Broekman
..............
-]-@3--E,
21st'St, Apt. 221
Brook!yn26_
.:,

New York)

#E _ Robert Seamands
3717--43 st. #306
l_ioline,
Illinois 61265

139 S. I,:_In
St.: "
Jamesto_m, New York
14701
_'. _
e_

#3 --Harold K.:Uatton, Jr.
1929 Clinton St.
Rockford, Illinois 61103

#3_
James Sipprel_
123 Coventry Rd.
Kenmore, New York 14217

Indiana
l_l -- _ancis Ridge
3315 Washington Ave.
Vincennes, Indiana 47501

#4 _-James C. Harris
Bie_Tech laboratories
4168 Nakyee Rd.
Syracuse, New York 13215

#4 -- Dennis Simpson
716 Pershing Dr.
Anderson, Indiana 46011

#5 _- Dr. Frederic D. VWeinstein
The Elouise
II S. Lake Ave.
Albany, New York 12203

_assachusetts
#i -' Raymond Fowler
13 Friend Ct.
%_enham,_assachusetts
01964

#6 ---Norman Co Folden
Jones Quarry Rd.
Woodstock, New York 12498

North Carolina

" --"
...........

#I-_"Bern/rd
Haugen
RZ° I_ Box 63.Cary, North Carolina
27511

"....
.....
•

_

Rhode Island
.,."-'-#'I_ _ Thomas Scott
• -",
36& _&in St.
Fiskeville, Rhode Island
02823

= . -

%

North 'Dakota
......
".:-:...
:_ _ -,.•
#l .......
---Donald Fncki nger

Tennessee
#I-David

502--24 Ave.
}_inot, North Dakota

3831 Larry Dr.
Chattanooga, Tennessee
37411
__."
....

58701 _

Pennsylvania
#_ --- Euge'ne-Rygwalski :-L-_---:'-:.
"12 Longviev_ Circle
•
Norristovm, Pennsylvania

..:
Kramer

:.-.."
..'

"
_,

19403

Texas
.,
"
_
Dr. Krystyna Ansevin
2127 _FacArthur St.
Houston, Tex_s Z7025

#4 --- George Cook
"_-'"-CL-/"I""
9 Olenwood Dr. E.
,- _
Camp Hil1,_ Penns_ivani" a .
.:.

#2 -- Robert .G. Edwards
1736 Northaven Ct.
Arlington, Texas
76010

#5 ---Dr. Robert },_urray
IndianaUniversity
of Pennsylvania
Indiana, Pennsylvania
15701

Was.hington
#I --- _rs. June Larso_
4123--178 PI. SJV.
Lyr_vood, _Vashington 98036

UFO DETECTION

.....
.....

SYSTEM

A UFO " "
_agnet_c Detection _nd RecOrding System;._ that is superior to any
previously
shown to She public" and "that may unveil valuable clues to the
UFO mystery" has been developed by Indiana Unit #1.
Chairman Francis L_
Ridge said that unit, the basic idea of which was conceived in November,
1960, would be re.st valgable in studying electro-magnetic
(E-M) cases.
The detector Was constructed after more than four months of work and will
cost from $12 to $I00. "
_':'"
For Affl/Subc members interested insecuring
oomDlete plans to the uni_,
send $3.00 to _v_, Ridge at PO Box 4, Vincennes_ Indiana 4759.1.
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FRENCH UFO PR(BE URG_
In the French military magazine_ Force_rA-e_ienne_Francaises (French Air Forces)
for March 1968_ an article signed Georges,M_e_ discusses Flying saucers ahd orges
that an offic_l' investigation should be s_up.by
the French government, enlisting
the Ar ,my_
_the Navy', Air Fo.rce, merchant ma_.ine,.the:National Center for Space Studies,
and th_ _ational;Center for .Scientific Research._-_:-

"": .

::"':

.

'.../;5

....

.

'THe #biter 'desCribes .briefly._everal Well-known cases in NorthlAnd_South America (_/s'so_r6'_':_pears'to:'be chiefly Frank Ed_ra_ae,book, .ElyingSaucars -'SerioUs
Bus_ness). He describes the private Prench organization, G.E.P.A. (Study C_oup
of Air Phenomena and Unusual Space Objects), and describes briefly several reports
from t_e GE?A files.
The iDvestigetions of sighting reports by the French Air Force
are very similar,':itappe_s_.i_ _hSse _aid to be carried on by the U.S. Air Force,
and their statistical findi/ng/Z_!!wnTy2%h_ve not been-_plained as conventional
objects" -'has an all too_fam_.l_._s_
"'ring. _
._:,-.:.
The news item about this _iele,
i_o'mthe Long Island Star-Journal of March 12
or 13, 1968, states that the magazine is an "official military revis_." This is not
correct. The statement prin_ed on the last _age of the magazine says specifically
that the Aeronautical-]4ilitar3_.Study
Committee_ which issues the _gazine_ and the
magazine itself, ".leavsall _esponsib4_ ty to the authors _.or:.their_;-SSudies
'and .
articles. 'Opinions 'e_p_ess_dBy c0ntributors should not be interpreted as being
the official or unofficial position of the Air Force or the Aeronautieal-Milit_ry
Study Com_ ssion."
The.significance of this proposal for -a.9ompre_ens'iveFrench

STRANGES TRYING TO BECOME NEW FRANK ]_3WARDS
Contaetee Frank E. Stranges has been hired by H. D. Productions, of Hollywood,
Calif., to replace the late Frank Edwards, NICAP Governor and author of two books o_
UFOs, on a television seri_s now being syndicated under the title, "Flying Saucers-Here and Nov_'(the title of Edwards' second book. NICAP wrote a long, carefully documented letter to the president of H. D. Productions, and has been in touch with _s.
Edwards to seek her support in trying to persuade the company to choose another
person to present the TV shows.• All representatives of NICAP should be aware that
Stranges or H. D. Productions my approach local TV stations or Other agencies associated with the stations and try to sell the series.
Both Stranges and the p_esident of H.D. ProducZions were attended the convention of the National Association of
Broadcasters in Chicago during the first few days of April.

2.

Soon after HDP received _CABt'_ •lette_, they telephohed NICAP and said that
Stranges plans %e sue us. The grounds for the supposed _uit were not named. Since
Stranges'-'_as-threatened_n the:past te sue other gro_s, ='"_
h _y'_en_
%o p_licize_ _'&':
this leg-=3,acti_::wit_ou_"_ctually going through with it. later, HDP replied in
-':_:_:
writing %0 NICAP.s documented letter, stating that they intended to_carry_out their
plans an_ that _he pro_:ams :_c_eduled by _h_ company arcj in _ffect, none of NICAP,s
b_sines-_- ___his is of course true, legally speaking....................
% _'"!._Whe_h_]_-s._E@sards will be able te influence the company's deci_on _to go ahead
wit_-'the'_"V-serie_ With Stranges as host, remains to be _h_
b_t"_luAP will do every'thing p_--_.:ible_.-to...h.el.p
:hay.
.- .:- ..-[/.::....a:_:_
::.
.
.._
As oX this writlng,::De:_Zurth'er
wo_d.about the suit.has been-:re._@iv.e._here. I@_:_
questlon_
abe-at the matter_ NICAp Sutoo_mitbee and Affiliate members shored preferably ref_
t_ questiG_e2, for the most recent information, to NICAF _dqu_a.'ters. "

:_....

: ::'._
:.___

EUROPEAN

-'

•

_,-,:."_-. ........
- .ee, wee: ha_rman xs Julian Henn_s.sey,_S.:s_..ting_gp._:@la#_ons_[_
_Ith: Eur_eanair_ines,
to obtain sightingreports .from comme@cia.lpi-!9.%s,
:._._..ex-,;:j
have already made arrangements with Br!$ish United Airlines (the natio_l.d_m6sti_
_i17.
a_rline) and are working on BOAC and British European Airways, with hopes of getting the cooperation of airlines in ether countries. This operation is s_pa_,
ate
from_the____
_activitie_
__
of
_ the Denver, C01orado, Subcom_&ttee, and the _we activlties
._:
:
will'no-_n-"
_e_!_
_t_'''i_n_er_'ere": .'-.
:'_"
"i".--.
"- '
___.'.._)._._:i_
_.-.._..._Las_
month'the London S/C..ar_anged
an important-ineeting
'_tha
representative,
.?
of .%h.eugSA'_r._n_.oe.:..and
abqut .a,dozen..membersef Parliament,.. _rliame_.._... rules ..
do not alien.any report on the content of this meeting;,howevgm% it_oan be stated _..
that the _sc_sion
WaS useful te_ard getting things st_%e_.
_.eetingshave .-_:.
also been held with non-government groups, ene at Cambridge University, one at the
Universi_
of Birmingham, and one at Imperial College.-. •.....
.

•.'_ _-

.-.._-:::

.:.INDEX..
TO.U.F.O..I.N_T_C_..T_R.-_:,.._:.
_
.
:- _o_.:

NIC!P-Gennectieut

has completed an index _.%9Velum.
_s;I._::II,
_and I

_-•

._'_:,J

of the

..

A I__ ted number ef sets ef all three indices are available a_ _0_ per set,
NICAP-CO_F.CTICUT, 9 Hiram Lane, Bloomfield, Connecticut 06002. Stamps or cash will
"_.accepted.
Make checks or money orders payable to George W. Earley.
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Serious

fiFO_ssearchars

.dften _len_$

_ '"

_ "" REPORTS

_ s_nse ofTrVs_a%ion

because

their

work see_s _p _ckr..esulZsY
T_e _cSI.lect_oh
an_ eva_uation
of' sighting
reports
seems
to be lea_ng
nowhere.
Then c_m_::%he impuIse:to
find. scmethi_g_e
,'definite,"
something'."to ggt yqur teeth x_to -- to abandon inve._tigatzonof _ight_ngs of mere
objects_ _'d'_b
b_n
'look_mgint% _'the con'tacteereports.
"
'
• ':.'
..:
..._ar_'.
"' :
"
ECAP can understand/sympathize with this.feeling bf frustratioh, but we thinki r:
that a closer lqok at _he .possible fu_'._r.9
of _UFO ressar'chshould reduc.e.thefeeling
.
somewhat. Ther@fore:_e take this oppo_tuhity to, re-smphas_ze certain important poxnts
that may have "_en' lost sight of. it is.important that NICAP and its field groups
understand e_ch6:ther and operate on similar principles, with the:s.am..e_..objectives'and
methods. What, then, is the present situation about,contacteereports, :and how do • ".
they compare in usefulness with the plain "obSect.,reports"?" • .
..Cofi_c.%4s s%o
reports
from h.uman.'bein.gs
about their
communicatien
with
-'extr_terres-trials,i
and about rides in spaceships
- probably
number into .%he hundreds
""
at.,presefitJ':
_ar_ pf these
stories
have been studied
by NICAP and other
serious
researchers. We have inquired into•the.back'.groundand persbnality'of'pr.bmSnentcon- ""'::
tactees, and'their careers have.been followed. Their lectures_have been attended.;
".and their..bob_shave.been read. Alleged"e_traterre Strial artifacts"hav_
_'-_
.been.examined.
"
"_!.
The content of the messages of the "sp_c@.brothers" has been analyze_. " ' • :. - , ""
•"'T_us _CAP's rejection of:-t_esestories is not based on ignorance.. It stems
from two charactoristics of this type of case - charact.eristics._ieh" are r.apeat.e.d :..-_
again and again as each new claim i's,publicized. The.f.-iF.St
is the'backgrouhd record .....
_
of the contactees.
Some are:well-meaning"_i.sibnarieswbth!a message for humanity. "."
Some are-outright frauds or opportunists. A' few .arepls/nly. _sychotih:. "
•NICAP knows what it is talking about _hen _t says that most of the people'Who
claim.co_unication
with extrat_rrest_ials h_ve dubious.re_ds
in one__wayor"
another. Outfiles are full of .information"about them, and!if space permitted we
could write'many pages to show what we mean.
. • .... - : " "" "

•

They continue to draw a large following,..of .course;_his is "_%t_v because
they are uninhibited and vocal-and'r_Geive 'much publ_eity;'and partlybecause their
audience seems to lack discriminati6n. It is disturbing to._s h6w'_an_ people are
willing to ignore everything else about a contaetee on the._ounds .that he is so
sincere." This sincerity is apparently the universal d_infectant.
the" ,,sincerity"with which a statement,i_a.mde tells us exactly
Unfort_ately, ":
nothing about the truth of a statement...-Theman wholh_sts
that his head .is made.
of glass is perfectly sincere. So were the teachers _who--.Sor
cen_hries taught %heir
pupils that the world was flat. Th4 !swi_dler and con man who cannot give his
victims the impression of _ure, open/%ysd 'sinceritywill-no_:be in business very
long; _ncerity is his stock in trade.' No .s_ory can be acc%ptsd mereiy because
the narrator seems to believe it hiEself, _An appearance of being sincere is quite
• irrelevant in establishing facts.
'" "
"
_
_
"" '
'
The s_oand feature of the oontactee reports which_mpels
_sir re3eotion' ., •
is the weaknessof the stories themselves_' When _xamined indiv_dtmlly_ each one
is found to _e fullof •inaccuracies, inconsistencies, contradictions, and mere
absurdities. The various groups of "space brothers" contradict each .other's
%

.:;
;

_:
-"
""

%"
.'_"
,,.'-.
':_
.....
_,
"_"

information in the most extraordinary man_er_......
Often one group will not seem to know
of the existence of another. _e_ %hey are supposed to be wis_, well-travelled, and
(most of them) far more ethical than human beings.
They do _end to agree on_many
large pious generalities, but _en it comes down to solid fac_ _bout space, about the
solar system, abodb the origin of life on.earth,"about the _-_hision of their space-shi_s L_ a_l this straight .from the mouths of certainly ought to know if.anyone does
then a comparlson.9_..the 'iin_ermation"supplied by different gr'oupsshows that their
statem_'nts"canno_ _e _econOi_e-d, .In short, if the contactess are truthful reporters,
then there are some accomplished liars among the Space Brothers, . .
_ :
The above could _he_.documentedendlessly if there _,ere space. And here too;--i._is disturbin_ _o "_indh_w "uncritically people read _and listO_:to tales that show .so.
_many signs of _are invention_ Cme would think that more listeners would notice the
discrepancies .and evasions in these narratives.* "
.-"
But:_he:_mportant question here is, :arethese reports really more promising
than the "classic" UFO report? Aside from their ent.ertainment value, do they really
constitute useful material for scientifib studies?
As scientific interest in UFOs," ....
now on the ups-a-lng,continues to develop, what kind of data will scientists want? Not,.
*"
"it his
•
surely_,
collection of implausible and unpr6ven claims offered by people of no ....
_roved.'.s.cienttfic
training and of questionableintegrity.
Before scientists can con_ -_
sids_"a_. _6lid evidence any alleged extraterrestrial object or artifact, something much_
more co_hcing
will have to be l_oduced than _
any of'the few obsects yet offered ....
by"_o_actees'. (One_of these gentlemen used to exhibit, to support his story of a lunar
visit, "moon potatoes" that bore an amazing resemblance to small round rocks,)
The
"usefulness" of this kind of research material is an illusion.
"__It"::is.
a_safe bet that the scientists will be interes_ed in_'_'Zhe
strong sighting
reportBi_.'.'.b.acked
by trained and reputable witnesses: which have been thoroughly in_.T
vestfga_ed
arid _clidly:.estab_i_d..'From'collections of such cases - the type of
evidence that _ICAP has been building up over the years - scientists can pla_ analytical
study projects because the facts they will use will be dependable.
It isnot true_ _"
that "n6thing can be done with these reports." AnAlysisl of the good.report_by geo" ."
_rapb_icalincidence, by time intervals, or by the occurrence of various types of ap' '.pearance and behavior under certain conditions - any one of a dozen approaches might
give vital clues to the UFO phe_uomenon.
..
It is certainly unfortunate that the strong cases _.._rmot yet be supplemsnted
by "hardvr,_re"o
or artifacts,. But %hah.is no reason to discard or ignore them.. They
are the"_aW data for serious future study,'and to assemble such reports is still of
vital importance, and ,willcontinue to be . To substitute for this hard-core evidence the nebulosities of the contactees does not simplify the UFO Problem ar bring
it any nearer _o solution.
:....

*

_. __.._:;:
,'_.
"......
.':_..

Note _that occupant reports of the ."encounter" type, 'in which there is no intelli" :gible comm_rn,_ca_ion
between the human beings concerned and the "extraterrestrials,!'_._
and both parties _efer to separate rather than t'oconverse.,present a.different
__
picture and a different problem from the contactee reports. The !'encounter"stories..
are not open to the same type of criticism as the "contacts";"nevertheless, they
too raise many unanswered questicns. NICAP will continue to s.usp.end
judgment,on "
these cases tmtil supportin_ evidence is available that cannot be challenged on
_ !_
any possible '_ounds. What such evidence is likely-to consi.S
t of_ we have no
_
way of knowing i_ advance.
-' _
"".....
_
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of.the University of Arizona presente_ a _r

": ""'"

':"

_t _he:As_rormutic§ Svm_o_hm' _

_b,

Canadian Aeronautics andiS._c_e :Insti:_e,'_in
" "_on_e_l, C_a&',
: _.'"_'e_ "_"p_r,--""e-ntitled
"U_pe - An International
Se_e.n.tific' Prhblem, _,..i_cluded
a len_hy
a_lysis
Of the
the o.ry expounded by Phf'liP;-J._i:,E_-ass ,ih, _s book.':',.UFOs -" I:_ntified_"
The'=b.oo_q,has
....receiv.ed eonsiderab_e
p,_.3i_ity,
and has ._..d_i:_n im .pression becau.s.e dr..the _u_e_ficial
plausibility o_ Elass's theory. His hypothesis is not new; t}_esu_stie_.%ha_:ball
lightning (considered to be a form of plasma) mightaccount for some UFO s_ghtings
_y_s made at _leaatas early as !951. Klass> however, h&s extended
_he idea
to cover
•
.
_j .....
. ....
UFOso. It._s .n°surprmse to fend tha_,this, like otSer bla_k_t,explanatlons,"
requlres him t9 _stFetchor squeeze the facts of many sig_t!ngs _ an absurd degree.
_ _Dr. McDonaid's competence in this iscientific field is well k_jown,and his
thprough _amiliarity with the UF0 p_enomenon.
His analysis of Klass's bbok is
• ex_ustlve and lucid even in the mor_e technical parts. Enclosed w_th this j_ws
_,et er y.ouy_ll f_nd a copy of the _ ........_
...... _.,
......

"

en_

'
co o o

.... "

"

.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'._t.
"_._S you receive this News Lett_,; the _ay 14, 1968, issue o_ LOOK :.mag_zi"ne
will
reach the newsstands. It carries an article by John Fuller, "Flying Saucer Fiasco,"
_hich describes in full the deterioration of the famous Air Force-supported UFO project
at Colorado University.
NICAp headquarters has known for some time about the situation at Colorado, and
about the Fuller article. Ne regret that we have not been able to inform cur Subco,..,1|Lttees
and Affiliates of all the facts in advance, but we think that our reasons
for not releasing the story were valid.
We wanted to get the maximum Surprise value
from the article; furthermore, there _as a real risk that advance information might
lead to counter-measures by the University that would seriously weaken our whole case.
For the same reason, We refrained from asking our Subcommittees to discontinue
sending material to the Project, although the article states that NICAP ended all
support some time ago. We considered this move several times, but the possibility
of alerting the Project, with results that would almost certainly have made the situation more complicated and difficult, made this decisive action seem undesirable.
Even carefully-worded hints that something was in the wind would have resulted_
'
sooner or later, in garbled rumors, which would have been equally undesirable. It
seemed a case of releasing all or nothing, and we decided for the quiet approach.
We think our Subcommittees will agree, however, that there is nothing further
to be gained by cooperatio_ with the Project; in fact, that NICAP ought to formally
end all types of support for a project which appears to have been biased from the
beginning and which has gone down hill so disastrously.
This Newsletter therefore
constitutes our official auth6rization and request for Subcommittees to terminate
their cooperation With the Colorado Project.
Two more points should be made about this matter. First, there have been suggestions, from p_oplewho were aware in general of the growing dissatisfaction with
the Project, that we nevertheless wait to tell the full story until the final report
of the Projec_ had appeared.
We have felt, however, that postponement would be
L

"

c

I

fatal. Once the final official report of the Project was prepared, signed, and distributed, it would be too lateto counteract its influence. We anticipate that the
report will at best be non-committal as to the desirability,of future serious study
of UFOs, and at worst, it may be very negative. Either wa_8_it will be the perma.'nent Official Report, and long after any protests or oritlci'smsabout it have been
made, it will oontinue to be the Official Report, permanently useful in bolstering
the posltlon of the skeptics.
It is v_tally Important, in :NICAPIs opinlon, to call
attention to the character of t_.Pr.OjLedt_..ft_._!ms6is_,_oi_i_
b_ias.andIts operating
weakness, before its final report is•placed On the record and the Project itself disbanded. - '_.':
,._
.....
._ " .... _/" •
,
_.
'.._,
Our sacond point refers to NISAP...s_:or_nalc_operati_n wlth Colorado¢:"tOur"fill
disappointment- in_.theresearch dods ho_:'alt'er
_the fa_t'thah"when it ,_- launched it "_
was the most •pr_mising'.deselgpment,
i_ _UFO'-_istozy, F6r _he"first t_me,'qoalified
scie_i%istscould study .UFOs openly ahd ser_ously, without Jeopardizing their scien_
rifle car§ers..:.,Thisunique situation called for NICAB's fullest cooperationwitK[ _
the rosen@chore Who proposed to study _he subject tgoroughly and without bias, •and:'
we 'provided that cooperation, as our members kn_w and as the Project staff members
abknowledged repeat_dlyo " NICAP coul_ have refused to cooperate, of course. •_gt %Kh.::
have r_Jected"this opportunity, which _hen,s66msd valuable and hopeful, and'continued
for a long time to give the same impression, would have been unreasonable. This
looked like the .scientific"study that "seriousstudents of UFOsshad h'senasking,for
for suc_-a:,_long
'time;%her_ was no question but that coope_ati_h shob'Idb_:'=given.'
• _v,Both NICAP and LOOK magazine mrs issuing press releases about the situation, .'_
and NICAP has scheduled a press conference at the National Press Club in Washington. for the afternoon of Tuesday,
April
.30,

.s_
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_ajor Donald E. Keyhoe, USMC (Rot)
Director...
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NIOAP AGAIN IN FINAN__L" TRO_LE "_"

'_ "

Unfortunately, NICAP is again in dire financial straits. This_ of course, has'b_en
a chronic problem with us through the years and We foresee no 9mmediate change, despite the good publicity in "Look" magazine, which is not bringlhg in anywhere near
the number of letters we had hoped for.
.,.
Several the-tugshave tmdoubtedly caused this crucial situation:• (1) the high ccs_
of publishing The UFO Investigator, usually aro_ud $1400 per issue; (2) the.rise
in
postalseXp_nsesast_onomical,_but
so);no!:'_
(3)post_ira_esf(NIC_'s
•-----" g - - -- ------- hip , p-ob_ lyare
due
the fact that_ecessarily
%here has been
major UFO "flap" in over two years and very little recent serious,"documented Information.
. i" _'_...._>.
_e s'trongly%rge.you _all to do anything and _every_hingyou can to promote NICAP,
If you.scheditleany radio-TV programs or newspaper interviews, pleasetryto
insist thaZ the headquarte@s address be included so listeners and vle_
_y write
about membership and s_htings.
Appearances alone on such shows'_l
hot help us
one bit unless the address is included. Nest progr_m_ will consen_ t6 this if
you make it a condition of your appearance before you arrive at.the s_ion.
Make
as f_] us =
- as possible of Our membership info sheets, including 'sa'ms;wlthanything
you send _at in regard to NICAP business. Purchase as much ad Space in your local
newspapers or magasines -- e_en small ones in the classified sections help -- as
you feel y_u can afford_ again including NICAP's headquarters address.
.=leasecontact us if you have any ideas at all as to how we may further improve our
financial condition. I know you agree that it would be most unfortunate if NICAP
were to fold at this time, particularly now that Congressional interest has been
renewed and we are fighting for more concentrated scientific"interest. The failure
of NICAP and its resources could well set back serious UFO research and investigation many y=-ars. It is indeed unfortunate -- but by no means unprecedented -- that
_'!CAPis in serious danger of going out of business and the Colorado Project, which
has proven to be subjectively negative, was granted half a m_lion dollars.
NICAP -- particularly its Board Members, Affiliates ahd Subcommittees -- wi_] be integral par-_s of the biggest story of _]J time, "whenand if it breaks. -_The chances
that such a story _
break will, I feel, be greatly heightened if NICAP continues
%0 operate.
Full details on a "membership drive" will be included in the next issue of The UFO
investigator.
"-

I
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THE C(_LORADO "BLOW-UP" AND AF/EP_ATH

J

Most, if not allj of you have undoubtedly read the "Flying Saucer Fiasco" article
in the current edition of "Look" .by John.O,.:_ ,e_.&:As.,
.y.ouare aware, NIGAP had
high hoPes fb_the'_i6rado _Proje_t Wheh=it-first'b_g'an 6petitions and we were
led to helieve that this would be a I%:]]-scale_@bjeqtive iayestigatiom. _nf_r..eL_ tunataly, "di'sturbingdevelopments over the past year or so "_/ge caused us _q,_hange
our m_ds. -We .sEopped sending them information from the headquarters office in
September, 1967, because of .thee9 de_el£pme_ts,_ut allowed our Subco___ittees%o
continue working with th6 _r6up in the Hope _h&_"the problems would iron t_m_elves
.......
,.ou.t
....
_.ow_..aS..yo_
know,.._e..ha_e_roken-ell.-rela%ions_'_It__o_b'_&-db,"VFe fe_i %_at
the essential failure of the project is very disappointing and frp_$ra%ing.-....:
.............
_..cgD._c%iO_with,.Zhe above,-I am scheduled'to appear on "T_B6_'_ifSrd'_Sh6w )'
and "The Cleveland Amory,Show". for TV tapings with John Fu/-lerin..Philadelphia._
'.,_
..on9 May. '_h/ller_..youmay
be aware_ has been,appearlng on-many,p_ograr_s both .
nationally and loc_lly in_'regardto hi's article.
......
_r_g
a recent visit to Washington, _ro james E. McDonald met with Congressmen
J. Edward Roush (Ind), _VilZiam F. Ryan (NY)_.Emilio Q: Daddario (Corm) and Morris
K. Udall (Ariz) and aq_-_&p_Gared-distilrbedhy"_he unfortunate attitude at Colora:do. On both April 3Q and May i Representative Roush made speeches on the House
• _ floor oal_i_ 'for,a:Congrei_sionalinvestigati6n of UFOs. _ "
F_" "
"
,-'::
,"_...The_tory in LobM mag&zi_e"raiSes _rave _ouhts as tothe ssientific pro_
dity and objectivity of the project..._! Roush told his colleagues. "[nis article _&1 cast 'indoubt the results of that project in the minds of the #_erican
public •&• '(and)the smi_n_ti_ic community..,We are poorer i_ .$500_000_later -- not
rlcher.ln s_nformatlonabout-UF0s...
!am not satisfxed; the Amerlcan.vablic will
not be_'satisfied...' l'am r_c6_nendin_-Z_&t-_h launch a.congressional_investigatzon.:. ; To-these hearzngs I would urge that we invite all those smdiviamsls and
•-organlzations in th_ :United Sta_es and abroad which have made serious effQr_s:-to
study the subject..."
'
'
have written to the a_'ove:ment&oned Congressmen and numerous ot_ers, offe_in_
our"_t_]"_upport and 'hel_.,i[_epr6sentative Louis Wyman I_NHI has.responded to .the
effect tha_ he will mike"l_newed efforts _o. cpnve.rthis "House.Resolution 9h6_ •
"oalllng for.the Sclence ._._d_-tronautzcs Committee to investlgate UFOs and first
intr'od_ced On the"Heus9 '_l_o_r"lasZiOctober[_,.intoactual hearings..,I would sug_'_
gest .that-ybuw_ite your .d&n Congressman_/ah._"_ others you.feel may be interest•_d:and urge "Sthers %o "do"
the same.
,
..
._.

".:_Thehook hY A_sistant D_'rector Gordon Lore and former Staff Memher;:Hareld Denea_t,
MYSTERIES OF THE _{]_S; UFOs IN PERSPECTIVE, published by Prentice_Hall, Inc., En_glewood clif_s, N,J., !s"now ivailable. Numerous bookstores throughQut the coun-.
r_try "areno_.shlling copies_ des_'itethe official _51ication date .of-23 May.. This
.,_slthemost thoroughly.documented work y et,o]_the sub3egt (wzth a_.:_ndex,.foot-.;,
_.'n6tes_appendices, Introduction, _reface, Epilogue, photog,raphs,:
qharts.and patent
'!'_ep_oductxons)ind the first book eSncentrating on UFO sightings before-!947.
Former Assistant Director Richard Hall wrote the Introduction and Epilogue and
gave the authors invaluable help in other areas. Board Member.J_B. Hartranft,
-: Jr., P_esident of the A_rcraft Owners mud Pilots Assoc_atzpn,_%uthored tn_ Preface. The retail price "is $5._ and ft may-_hoobtained hhr_ugh the
::_L_ icc_l bookstore. :'_" ' "
' " "':""_"
,.....
""" "
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NEI_ARTICLES ]_fiPRE_
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_.

Three articles by engineers, two of them NICAP members, ar_ indeed __mpres_
and
outline the involvement of scientists, engineers, students and a NICAP Subcommittee in the investigation and analyzation of UFO report,. All appear in the Nay
1968 edition of "The American Engineer.', NICAP Adviser Robert F. Morse, partner
in a Richmond consulting engineers firm, _rote the first/ entitled ,UFOs and the
Technological Community." In it, the author states that "the time has come...
to enlist tha full resources of the technological community in an examination of...
sighting reports." In "Engineer Involvement in UFO Investigations," Ray Fowler,
Project Administrative Engineer in the Sylvania Minuteman Program Office, discusses assistance from many engineers who have helped our Massachusetts Subcomnittee
investigate sighting reports_. Dr. P.S. Moller_ an Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering at the University of California, writes that "students discuss
social and technical implications of worldwide sightings..." in an article entitled _ngineering Professor Teaches UFO Course at University of California."
Professor Moller, who contacted NICAF for help on his course, has also built and
flown air-cushioned, experimental "saucers" resembling the Avre disc of the 1950s.
We also recon_nanda long, excellent letter from John C. Munday, Jr., on page 20
and 41 of the December, 1967, edition of the "Bulletin of the Atomic Scientists,"
in response to previous UFO articles by _rs. Sagan and Margolis.
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A_ I_ a.m_ ._J-_y.29_ 968, the'Confessional _ouse Co_!,;tteeon Science amd
A s_on__
' " _"'_c s ozened an ali_J
symposium.on U_Ds. Chaired by.J: Eduzrd Rous_
(_nd_), _....Co ._._ee _eard _m_ess_Ve testxmony- from s_X to_ scientists rep=ese_tih_.__ne %sysic_, pschelegical, socielogica_ _nd technical disciplines." ._
Con_re._n
Roush. who _--det_m EoUss fl6or, speeehe_ ca_g
for a Centres- .:.
_on_l in_:-z._tigation
of .h_.
Os..s.qc_.,
afte_ t_e N_CAP p_ess conference a_-", (_:'_....
_Lo_ '__u:ins
_ticie '."_.--oosed'"
the n_gativ, leanings of the Colorado.Pro_"%c'ect_Jar.,:_-'s_gP a_des h&ve-.-been-_wor]m.ug_
closely _ith,NICAP in an atteuq_-__o_'?._
e_ici_ -:.idc_-ead Con_essional_terest4
- ' :' '-. .- • .'., ",'!. ......
""
_.l_Rc_ 'h c-uensd.,
the all-day zeeting b_ stating that _here _e
_._ U_O :4y--: ..
:'
"" ...... _..--c-, the Co,tree
"
-o........
should try to e_Ibre and that the s_.x .......
......
=d
for
the
_-s_s ::.re _".-._,-' =
Con_ressz_en to "listen to their assessz_ut,._.__._bh:':
a.u o_n_ anl _,-'_-_'__..___._,o
attitude_,,_ It _s'made clear
by _oth Roush an& _
""
Cc:'z!'_-_e_ p=_.:--__.ent
C_mir?e,n, George P_ _ller (Calif.)_:'ho_,_ever_
t}_t. the .."
Cor_---Att..e
::o:_-dto,crate no overt criticism, of either _the Air Force or "%he :".".
Urf,ver_:ty of Colcradol ._.v_.
y%'hingwaslto
be"- geared
tovmrd _ seientifi&-"
::."".
..
..
•.
.....
....
- :'L"
_atlook
' "
"'"
"
--'C.e
--

"S3--entLi'CS
" "

•

.

--'_
.
"
,,._o
par.,..'
_ci_ed

-

.•
an_.ez.cr

•

s from %h

* are" a_
; _-reEark_

-

:;'":n:¢

_-¢a::_a::____:::o__s;c_&ef:UFO scientific consultant to the Air'Fo_:ce)_. _." _. Lon6 -.iza_Dr_ ..>ze_.stre_sed_ the s•._ject.-h_s
been regarded_ par__-_,_.
__ _--__;
-'_-___Ae _z__n__fic com_unity_ as "rank _onsense_ "_ _any reports involve v/._--.
_:_z.._.. .._:
..,_:u._-_ac_eble_ rev_%&tions_'_.I :These _nclude F_
agdm_l re-_¢---__:.,. s:-_u_: _n= i!._h% beam cas_so:
_ncull
._.,'-_"_%ten_-:_Ono",
.'-' -..
:
•

To such cases_
" :
" -" '

he _ald,
" ":"" _

%lear3,v
_e.
:" :
..:-,:
.:-_..

....
; ...... r.

__'"_____-.
the astrononer noted_ scientists were _II too often re_ul_-_L _y,
-%1_-:'e:on_-:_snceof p93:_p.literat._re
m_.dwild stories of the cont_c_el_s_:_
"
m:L%&-'.'O.o '-t w6uld be a 9er_ous _stak_
%;o ¢.dnfusa these "stmrle_'w_'_::
_~ :.:'as
_=- .......Stii!_ b_ asked_ "Can we _._ord %o..over_ooka potentia_ "-'"":'_
...._" "_:_
o3 .f-':'_':
_J-Sr,_ficance?".The:public is.-."_o_\SaTisfi'sd
vrlth"theanmvers.:_::T.
: ".--':.'"_.....
;n C--:'o_ngJ"_
. he .added_".E_my scientists[ have exp_essed ....
to hlr.•a._:_" •^
-_v-':: i=-_-L-e
"he-_:adyU_Os '_Jssobn as the scientific-stigma is remove_ '_
..

_

.

.

-_
_ e,_ _e_y. _e_
an "hp_-adir_'=
of the metho-d of re_ti=_
c&_ : to
='_'-_ :."--- ,$cc-cs a-_ said that it
would be "_.eposteroUS
to _l_m_ another
_.o
"'-;"
--_--z_e_--:_-_
_-z
" _noran_s" to exist; ''_He concluded that "there is sc_entifzc"
" " pay-_=_'-'.':,::: _h-= _-fO ;/aeno_non_ _
v_

i

T_'e_ _h,_%_n
_oZ_ssor recoz._endedto the Committee that (I) a mech_r&sm
be se_cup _o __e problems posed by reports from reliable people can be studied ':_S_o'_o_z'ed
''and (2) the U.S. seek cooperation from the U,N. for exchange
_,_oz___,on -_mdt._t the U.N. _ot as _ H'sertofinternational clearing
_
house_': n_ f'_ther n6tsd that_'heretofors_ no real effort,has been made to
gather _hard-cc_& data. In UF0s, he said, "_ists a phenomenon imminently
v._rthy of stugy6t:'_
" _.. "_ ...-._
• : h..,. ::/_
:.- ....
Dr_ James E._ hrcDon_Id(Senior Physicist,'Institute of Atmospheric Physics_
_,a__o_
De._ar.tment
of Meteerology_ University"of Arizona_ Tucson,
....
._o,_)_
.._Don_Id :said.he has been looking at':theUF0 subject for a_out m_ :
decade_ but_ about two years ago_ his interest became intense when he began to
caref_:_.ysurvey i_po_tant.,casessuppl$.edby NIQAP and other groups. Slice
tn_n_ _s h_s devoted the majority of his time to studying the phenomenon. _e
also .__i%_!y__aised _CAP and others for having d6ne an excellent Job of inve--_&_i*S_-_%,;_l'bT'_l_the
_limits-,
of-_hei_.-_resources_"'.
...............
..........
a_
__er_o_s
bend_o _gnore -the-_cblem_ he-said,:because it r._fies .e_..,_Z'_l#Tt.
:"
#_ .....- An important aspect of the phenommnon_ the atmospheric phy__c&st
stated_ is thmt _,,.&tnesses
generally try to explain array'theirsighting_ i=
%J
conven_,-o,_lterns_ then'begin-to .wonde_._...then_
.perhaps_ _qcept what they. sA_
as _.,_..o,_'un_cplained.. Several multiple witness reports were cited here_
Dz_,_.cOonaldalso ,stressed that the Menzelian theories .onthe Washington
..
_tlc_&: Airport sightings of"JttlM_'1952'_and .otherreports _rod_ced expSmma--"
tions _,ts=psratt_ inversions _ etc.),that do not fit ihto wha_ is knb_n about ,:
metec_olo__eal and.otn_ phenohena. He also stated that the bill-lightning ....%
p_sz,z Dhser_ of P.hilipJ,.Klass.'!rillnot wash"'in-most.,cases.
[..:.:<
_'--=,'.._
_?jsicist.concluded tb_t _I'_6S ere real" anS..
the' possibi_litythat they _6
" _""'_Ztake very seriously." He cited the "need to e's_ ..
e:.r_r_cerrestr_ldevices
oai_t# scientlfic _ttention to the problem:"_nd urged that the Science and
Astror_utic_-Committee hold more extensive hearings.
::
.=
:_,
_:t_4s mo_ _t (t'_econcluslon of McDonald _s.,_ge_i'tements)
several Congress_,e_ :....
_d _usst±cnso. Reo..Aloho_zo Bell:(Calif,) 'as_ed"_hy D_. McDonald thought .....
DOs
,.__e exv_arres_rzal.
The Arzzona. _Y
ph sic&st stressed the word n_ P o- {"
. .
thesis_:in regard to this and stated that oases after case .ofdetailed re_oz_, .-o,,_a_
"too much evidence that we are dealin_ with:solid deviceS.'_
::
Co.._,_n
:Z.en
Hech!er (W,Va.) then asked if any attempt to contact UFOs .
_%d been'r_deo ]_cDonald cited several signalli_,
g c_ses. He then went on to
..- _ _o_ec _v l,_ NZOAP a'nd Jobm M6Ss_ Freedom Of Znform_tion•gubcom_i%%_e era._to be hig&ly .co,_r_nded"'_ergetting the Pro_ects Grudge and Blue"
Bc.cl.=&ep_ts1-12 out to the .publie_:
A_-"
@_oz_l _-lots
b:ave see_ phenomena they could not exp]_!n,,o
2:here is a phe-..
- -="_- _....that isn't explained and I t_in_:that we ought to do a little
lc_ki_=N at _t," • ".... .
" "' . """
:"
Ccnff-_::ss=z_n
William Fo Ry&n (N.Yo) then asked _Donald if he thou_ht anZr_Ring
"ftTthBr-needed to be done. "_,,uphati.cally_
yes_" }mcDonaldresponded# adding
......._ org_.rizationsas .NASAand the National Science Foundation would-be
,.Or
_=ca c,;n_es
_ "a Tu!l-scale study& R_n
then mentloned tae "Lcoa" ,arti•c__-±::_--the Golerado FroJect_.adding, "I think that,.#_ol,_ps_this .Co_it--.ts3 _ho_. undertake an evaluation of.th_ Un!.ve_sityof'Colorado.'" . ,......
'

D'-'_
C_-'IS_,n (Dep_m.ent of Astronomy, CornellUniversity): Alth6ugh the "
z'--_'-_i':7of the six scientists_Sagan st_l% left':,the.;doo_
open, "_ do "..
no_ _n_.¢ _ne e_denco is _t all persuasive,tha__UFGs-a_,e:.q£
@_tra%err_str_al
cr_Ln_o_ nc_ _s _t conclusivethat they a_.,9:.no_.'I
Xs'-h¢de_on.s_ba_ed
_nth
.,•
s!i.des_even close-uo photograwhs of Earth_e_i_6_'::_s!,_ -2ifec,;-%hus
indi- '"
catizG"bb_,tsLri_ conditions"
could exist/_'_i"o@"_rin_- "_ob_s.
- "
':_ th_e are any tec._zAcal civilizations!':
$n:oGte_s_ace,
he said, it is highly
lthe!y
t_t
_ny _re _ore advanced th_r_.._-'.'_.lt_he
believes that nothing
e__ _x_ed oha spee_ _f light,
he a&_ittsd that _h_,_._t
be an absolute
..
..... _
_.,_ it is not _&_reasonable. t_ i_a_iao vehicles which could travel at

"Tt _s not be_c_d a-_jL',_aestien
of :d_ub,t_/m__" _c_nbe v_nited#"_the fared as_'encz'.tr
st_ad, adding that _'_ discove_ o£'_at@rr_dsSrial' 3_fe wopld ob- "_

SaC.an c_d _,o_ c_nc_ua_,_ho'_Leve_ •tha%'.._e:should
spend _ lot.of
money •o_ •track_._ _.,.n_0 _ePeros°
Ooneeh_aue
r_th0r
.,he
sa_d
-on_
_di.o
astrone_
_.
•
, .:,,
...... _ , _ ......,.
, . o_ poe
sible detection ef'_\-hr_tgr_trial

life,

_e ad4:_d'that_

"_.,_n

_,

'the fret._....'_

oz_" o- Z__ndingout" Whet._@_
_ or not &ntel21gentlife eXi_.s e_s_where _n the
D-_o_,,_z_i't

Lo ._zl! (head of,the De_tm...ent of 8ociolo_..,U._iversity _f''I_inoiS_

a"

_.._c_-_._'_'est?'-_i_
(2) ne%7_•.ll!-understoCdna_hTa_ phe_omep_
(3) _ss _eteria,
_,_
.......
e_..s e=n ba.ezglaih.edby (5):_t_ere are a subsfantial nu_b_.
,.
ca_._.c_ce ex_._axnea'-_.'.us_,;:_here
xs no _s_e_b_ance
.hysteria to the
.....
u.'-_-_c_e_ _.:el_.-_o_n._e_i.c_see,"
• -The-ant$_ote_-_ha.s_d_ %0 those fe_ mass
..
h2;_'oz-ria
cases _-s"Do geD:go0d re_iable _nformetlon that.._o_!e wlll _e
con- ,
_-,._..ze
_.._"
The rusk of panlc ms ".onl__xlmlz_d" if pe6pl_ a_efnot kepD _-nxorz_ 9no the reports not taken sarxously. A_so, the ri_c of _.varfare "-son,_.
_ ....a _y ___,_n_erpretat_en of a_rcraft, etc..
,.•,,
Of#._

D-'oYell concluded _bzt.(1) there exists"_ "rare opportunitytb gain so=e
kn_:_a-_-S_-._o_ita,
thoro_:.Gh
and systeratiestudy of UFOs and (2) there is a
"
_':_,_ica!,nhencbTe_Lur-_derlininga substantial number of reports, -He recoZ- •
xeni_d (-) a r_o_ob_nof't_/_s_.._si_2_.,
circ_1_tion of all available
Infcr.--_tlonon the subject to help reduce _'6
_and forceHmore.cpen inq_-ries;
(-) .....
e,_.._ s_dy one.to 200 c_ses per year for rectu_r_ngpattarnsa e,_,

_tudy "rosshysteria si_htingsand understand'
"pqssib_ydangerous consequences" "_'"
oz_ ._z_ ?ysterla and _anic; _ste_.atieai_ _athabnew data'.with'thebest
""-:_"
_'_
zzi=-ntific_ns available; (3) forrml3y set up an adversary proceeding to
-_z',:e
a case a_ainst OFOs_ thus challen_in_others to find nmore solid evldeneeJ_
--_
r
.......
-....
_.-,
_ _ Harder (Associate Professor of Civil En_inearing_ .University of
b_-_5_."_aj'_e'rk---el_-y,
_iifornia):
"I think the physical reality of U_Os _%s
"._--'-•_..-..
........
.__.._ beyond a reasormble doubt," but "the extra-terrestrial b:/pbthesis

tcniz in_',.-tab!y
to un.der_nethe collectiveego of the human race."
-_<-_.
.....
_,=-"cafes were cited in a discussionof propulsion,pos_ibilities_
_,.c!udin_'_
'_"
....o_=_ s_,,ting of *_y 5, 1993, in %';h/ohdark rings on an object
-;;sl.c
seer._.,__th
po_eid
_-asses "but Mot _•5-thoutthem," "Concerning the _o?''.i_z of b_0s_" Dr,"Harder said_ "a tentative hypothesis _ou_d be that it is
c.........":.%_a
an application of o_ravitatio_alfields that _e do not und_r.2°.•_ 1
.... ,o. Xn the UFO phenomenon We have demonstrations of scientific secrete

".:_
do net kno_:;
o"_se!ves. It would be a mistake,.,to ignore their existence."

In discussi::_.the p_s_ih.i._ty of.physical evidences Harder said that "if v:e
_ers_st in aen3%n_ the reality,.Of.UFOs s we v_ll no_ be look_n_.._6r._uch._-_- ..
o3os and za_ _ndecd ,rejecttPmm as hawng
no iz_ortanoe _en _hey are'brought

Or. _obort_:LLJB_.kcr,
,'(SeniOr"
Scientist of Systems. c_enoes._orpora_ons:_,,
Cor--.c__/cations
and Systems s Inc_/and "Taculty'_me_.b_r_;
D_artment' of Engine_=_-in_.,UOL%): •"...There does .exist s_os,tant.i,al
9,vi'dence...that an u_explained
_he_.c_.eno_
(or Dhcnom4na) iS present in: %hgi"en4ifo6sof the earth.,i:' •
Dr. _aker. a .ohoto_aphi_ expert s,',darefu_l_/
studie_ the now-famous Utah.and
F.ontarzration pictures and arrived at the conclusion":has the official _.:olz-,
-.
of "birds i_ fliBht" and "airplane fuselage rezlectmons of the-_sur,
s"' ,_,.
res_ctive!5-_ ._.dnQ merit,
Althou_. h,ead_._ttedthat his studies of UFO films
':haveoccn'rathe._-un_rat_fyings''_e s_#essed that this::'ris
hot particularly
s_"_-_s-nos"
_ s-n_es_
_
_fthout a sp_6iil-purpose..sensor:•_§tem:expressly:'desigr.ed
•
to obtain infoz_..,mtlon
partinent,;, or a g&ne@_l;purposd :%&risersystem operator"
so as not to disregard, such.
. data
s..
_lau_

_s

.u.uue

s___ll.

,tb_
....

chance,for obtaining high-quality:hard

......

.

.

.'_'-'.',f:

c"o:-;-'-

_ _

"-.

:

-;

_ar.y U_Os are ..o_ trac,_e
oR radars" Dr% B_ker _a_ds"beoause.
"if an O_nknov,m£is
detected an_ if it .fb/l_,;s'_u unusuai'-"
_%h_ it:is_unlikely that it"oould_ :or ..:
,;;ou!d_be tracked_" "He also stated his belief that neither the ball li_ht.-,ing[
e_xo!anation of !q2=ss,the atmospheric mirages label of _4enzelor the oo_.etoids
"b_X,_uicf,
.,of.
_obey"_e val_d"_h_h:-_
ekplain:_he "gcbd _"t_kn0wn['clas_s,_
.. _
, '
Dr, Baker. sa_d.that the quesDIo_,'."if there are :_lying.:sa'uoer_
sround_ why
don't thc_ic0ntact us direct!y?'!_i6 "o_ "ektr_ielythin iaeI.for.,, no con- :.:.,
cer=_d studyhas' been c_ried bht [[r,the •_re_ of f6rec_st_ng-the social"
: :_:i'_
og-_racterist_s of an a_v_nced "4x_a/aterr&strZalcivilizetion,'!_e _dded _t.mt.'_
.,..
',-,v._zt
.r,e"ne_d_is"m_e" sop,'b&s'tica:%'ea'abklg_'%s':of,
fresh.:,_;data; ._ve_st _or_ ".•.;
"
uR :_th zord ._n just a"re_sh' d:_"did
:"
data." " __:.. _. :_-.,
"
":_: .,: --.
Among Dr. Bak_ _ _s r_comr.,cndatiens:
" a :_mcbile_task-fo_d_"or_tea_..
@f_ hlghly:_:_r:
e .... ca _c_e.._sts shf_!d be orga:,_ed to obtain go_d data,,and a sensor
_-s_emo._.foz .get.orang and reD ordinE._." ,UF0s:'*for
_hard-data-eva.l_a%_0.n
". ..:
s....le b_ pxt -a_o 9Dera Ion,
_
.....
...
, . ._.
l'._n_ca!:o_ _u_,_erstana_-n_
(o_F0s)...__f a_ta-ifl_dr_L'B_ker
c_neluded,,"z_y De
Of-_z_._rcceaen_eazmpQrtance to %he _--m,-_"_acc._
:Vileness%,
_et a.._osi%ive soL,n-.
%-,z-_.c._O_e... ozf.the _round, a ._ro_am th_ _o_esses..zccording totn_ highesD sc_-cn_-c s_ndards s has specx_c Lobj_dtlvess "_S.well-f.hnaed_and _io_- _erl%_
.....,

:r

. :.,

..,.::

:;

.,...
; _:

.
.. ....

............

!, .. .....

...

.

:._
_._

_.,

...

_,..,.,

_',.

....:.

-.
:

....
.,,;..

½,.:

D'_-ing the _uestion afldanmTer t9_r_-6d_te ;inr_ho.',_Zterbobn_
:.Br..Sagan,
nete_th_% th_ !!_ir.
_orce is ap_arentl_v t_ovring av_y data that maybe important.:'
they,are.no_

_

cor_erned.-

.....

_....

:_..,

.

, ,_,.,.......

.

-....

In cioa_-n_.he,sess_ons-"
Cone-e,ss_an.iK_ous_,_sa_d
.to_
_the.,.sympos_uU.
panel,tb_.
r':_u.have cont__.'/butid'
pefBiSs "more_than you kno_'-i_ enlightening Con_e_s
dn
-_. 0 _-'ch'_..
He 's_id t___t the,: s_nnpos_m_ my be looked back u.pon:.as ,a
"_"_'_iblc pi0nearing effort _
that"heregarded" it as..;!'on_,_
.. 9.f,,-_.he,_mo.st _un-."":'._.
• uz_&Z!and interesting' da_s ! have spent in the'Oon@ress,':o_q,_ah_
UDited States."

_"

.

£ "..._

_

.t

.'.

-.

.

-

.-

-5}XCAP _'._swell represented at the ¢_owded session and it is our belief that .
this could be a significant breakthrough after our _nanyyears of attempting to
elicit full-scale Congressional interest." The"breakthrough. _y no'tcom_ ir._
msdiatel_r or e_'en'in the near future_ but, at least, we feel3 the seed has been

.,

_!anted ana the positive statements of six top sc_entist_,are nm'tpermanently
_u the _eccr_.
'
•
:
='_: " .. .
.
.

.

j

_•

_qe Scienc_
and Astronautics
Cc_mittee
plans
to publish"
the Symposium 'pro6eed_,~ shortly.
Be sure to _ite
for yot_ copy imnediately
to either
Rap. George
P. ]_l!er_
C_._2_£tte.e Chairman,
or your o_wa Congres_n
_ Senator.
It is im=or_an_
_
you do this
right
m'_ F .since -_k¢.. sppp.ly:is
.limited,
It is also
e:_rezelF
i--.pertant
'that we support
Eoush and other_ifit-erested
Committee
me_,_bets as zuc_ as possible.
Encouraging.
letters
wo_]_ _eat.ly-help..For
your
_nzo_.__o._, a cow,plOt,list of the Co_z_ittee mev_o_s follows: .:"

_.'

G_ge
P.._.._i!e_,,
Cal/f._ Chairman
..
-Thor_s N.Dovming, Virginia
6eca_geEo Bro._r_ Jr._ Calif.
_'" Joe-D. _{aggcnner,Jr.8 La.
Jerry L. Pcttls_ Calif.
=
Don Fuq_a_ Florida'
:
A!phonzo Bel!,'Calif;
""" ..• "._ " Ed_rd
J. Gurney_'_lorida ._:
Olln,E.
-" '......
Tea_e,
Texas " ;
- :Z_illiam .J._
Green_ Penr_sylvaD_a
_-- _. _ w
•
'
z
"'"Ja=es-G. Fulton, Pennsylvsiuia
_._b-__r_ Texas .'_
' Jack Brinkley_ 0eorgia :_'
J_seDh
E. Earth,
_{innesota
"'Robert O. Tierrln_ Rhode island
°
.
•
•
_._._"--_
,.e_..ler,U
_-__
_.-,,
Va.• ' _:
_..
Charles A. Mosher_ Ohio.... _
_-_lio Q. Daddario_'Connecticut .,[ ::"
-!'" D.E. "(Buz)Lukens_ Qhio
J. Ed:.mrdP.oush_ Indiana
"" : "-...." Thomas }_.Pel_
?lashington
Richard Lo ?.oudebush, Indiana " '
""
"Dor_lh Rum_feld_ _]]_.nois.:
,
john T_.Da__s, Georgia
Guy Vander'Jag%; Yichigan
,
%"-'_-'_ F. Ryan_ New York
Larry V_inn__r._ Kansas
""
Jester ....
,_..:o_,
_-"= New York'_.f ....._,.._._,
....
john E. H_n%,.New Jersey
Jo_&q.%_%Yyd!er, New York
............. ,
.....
_cc_ ess yo_ ce_r_spondencs :%_ the House of Eepnese_tativeq_:Co_,_,_ttee.
on
Science .and Astr"dg_uti6sy R&yburn House Offiee:B'_igzLing,_
Wa'shi_gton_'D.C.

.......
:.....

• BOARD _E_:BEqDIES

:_ ,.

_ o -_e_--e ...'F_eburn_ NICAP B card me_,Der a_ne._nne,
of .o_ cles4&t_friends and
_.....__u._c
supporters, died on June"f7 6f'an',_p_'ent hea@t at_sk,
.......
head "ofboth oil:Los Anieles S'_occmmittee,.andAffiliate-was fond of
a....°.....as _""_CAP representative on r_.ny radio and TV sho_;s_l_oluding some
r--tionaliysyndicated programs.. He wa_ _act-'-ve
_ntil his death in numerous _[[CAP
acDi_ties and [_ziscourageous stand el:_UFOs;" asa s_J_en%ist_,r_ _doubtsdly.
be rez.e:foered
as a pioneering one in the f_ure.
"
. -.. . iv...
D_'...'_eburn:sscientific activities in his _h,D. and _,_.Defields have earned
9---x7.-crid_.'-_de
resnect, One of his more notable achievements v_s ase.
a mer_ber of
a -_-_.=_ scienDific team v._6"gore the first to imHlant a telemetering EK_ de-_!cein a dogrs chest cavity for space research in 1959o He w_s also interpreter for the late Dr. Albert Einstein 'in this country andwas a .workingassoz--ateof s•'_ch
Dtoneers in nuclear physics as Nobel Prize winners Sir _'_enVf.
R-cl_--_r_zon
_nd Professo_ Niels BoDm, of _-_r_-_%ttan
Projeq t fame/.

u

_"heL-.te UpAversity of Southern California School of _mdiclne faculty ze_oer
established _.._headed the university's Bio-i,_edicalElectronics Laboratory&
""
C...... '-nn of the _rofessional
Group of Bio-_dical
Engineering
of
_._'-=_ns_e
of Electrical
and Electronics
Engineers
i_ 1956-7.
!

I',a_ourn_a_l be sorely _ssed by all who kne1';
and re ected him. His many
achievezenDs_ scientific a_d other_se_ for the cause of _etter understanding
the world ---and the universe -- around us ._ll not be s6on ,forgotteh,

_OP_I

AUTHCRIZATION i',_ED_D

._'[o
one but Bo_d/-ffi_-iate/Suboo_r_ttee and headquarters staff mezbers should
oe ac _n_ as'a ,_:P representative or officially discussing NICAP policy at
radio or _V _ogra,ms or at other public appearances _Tithout _itany _.__¢nes,
.... "
__.._s_-o.,
fron the Director
or Assistant
Director,
Nor should anyor_ act
as liaison
be_,,een Beard-._-_fl-Subc
me_ers;,.and headquarters
v_hout
the same
_uthorization. No one presently has such per,,._'_ion.-- . . " -[
re you b_ve inferz.ation____tieularly of
to re_te to us_ please do this directly
to do so. Too often inforr-ationrelated
ten to .us at'all or has been received in

a _nsitlveor
eenfidintial r_.%u_e,
inasmuch as it is possible for you
via a third party has either not gota distorted or exaggerated _a_nner.

",t
-."
"&
'/

___-_.._uc_.."third parties" are "_vel_-intentionedand interested in _VfCAPts _el'_. e; but, for the sake of a more effective o_,ration_ we ask that you coo_erate in _'"

....

_tter,

._

"::_:r:.:.,

,

S!P_--RELLTO COORDINATE HAM NET

Jazes Sip_-_--_e=ll_
C?_ir_a.nof N_Y."Unit #h_ is planning .%0_elieve Wayne Green
of I'73""
_-" _".in eoordi-'na$in_ham radio net control statien_ in the o_-_ra,._._a__n_
tion of a nst:'2orb
,to':event-'_ally
organize an early-warning system for _FO reports _,.ith
the ide_ of poszibly setting up a sky-scanning camera an.d ether j.....,eq'_/_-_.ent
for bq._Odetection.
"
'_ -.Su'ocz--..._d_tees
can help this effort by Oontaoting a ham operator in th_-'._r
areas_ J_-mSipprell (123 Coventry Rd., Kenmore, N.Y. Ih217; call numbers'.
..z,._.</2)
and :,_yneGreen (c/o "73 i4agazine," Peterborough, N.Ho; c_11 hunters:
_i2":<_/i)zzy be contacted for ir_or_ation in regard to this. " Those iaterest@d
r_y a-so contact Charles Spurgeon (Duncanville= Texas; call numbers: _'SCDQ).
:-"-%e
n_.,e,:.=.......
is"nov_acrid:e!5- operating on Wednesday nights at I0 _ST (O_O0
GL2) on ..eq_e.,cylh.3_00megacycles
='_ " _
,
(20 metres)_ _hu%plans to s.oonep._ra%e on
a r,__._ly basis.
".,

SOBC/AFFL PUBLICITY

"

'

"'""

Jin Sinore!! has come,up _J_th an idea_ which _e approve, He suggests t_t
each Zn_-_z'ested
Subc appoi,nt its 0%'_publicity representative. Thou_q the
"....
-....o are norz.z!lythe NICAP public relations groups_ there are still
-'-'--,
_'zzeu,'_
....
_n and _,,e_ers v,
no are intervi_'_edby news Fed_a representatives
e*.-

,
•

for newspapers_ radio and televisiono Others give speeches before various
technical and nen-teckmical groups. It m2y be a good idea if one man -_
_eferably
an experienced public relations m_n _no would _e_ent a goodj
s_oer image for i_[[CAP-- 6oordinate %he public ad_iv_ties ofj particularly,
the nero active Subcommittees.
-_
F,_me_her, whenever you do appear on radio or television, ._b_nsist t's_t _CAP's
r;_tional headquarters address be included.
The same applies to newsraper interv__e_._s.Eost stations .will go along _,_th this. This is most important if you
P_appen to appear on a nationally syndicated or network program°

CF_i,_-q_/ANSHTP
CHANGES i_ST BE APPROVED
Any c}_nges in the C%_ir_anship of a NICAP Subcommittee must be approved by
the Di_-ector or Assistant Director. A fen Subcommittees in the past .have
elected their o'.'m
C_m_rmen to replace those who have had to 9esign for one
reason or another vS_thout first inferring _NICAPheadquarters. While we do
not object to the election procedure, the proposed Chairman or Chairran-elect
_st be ap_ovsd "or headquarters before he can actively take over the re-/ms
of a Subcommittee.
'_
Or.s of the follou_ing procedures _y be followed:
(I) the submission of
hare prospective CD_-irmenrs names to headquarters for consideration and
w_-! o-_
" rejection by the Assistant Director; (2) info._ng NICAP that an
t!on _:_llbe held to consider one or more candidates_ submitting such a
to headq_ters_
then informing _[CAP i_mediately of the members r choice
asking for our approval or rejection.

one or
appreeleclist
,
and
'_'

T.qere is no reason to suspect t_mt most, if net all, such elections _ill be
u-held by headquartersj but so_e unfortunate experiences in the past have
nade this policy necessary for your protection as well as ours.
I

.A.__-FL/SUBE
LIST CCRRECTIO]'S A_D CHANGES
L_.re Vol. III, Nee _ of the Affl/Subc Newsletter, the following changes and
c_-rrsct!ons should be vade in the Affl/Suhc list: (1) the ne_vaddress for"
jc--_u
Lo Stokesberry_ Chairman of Florida Ur_it #_, is 93h N.E. 91st T_ace_
_-_,,- _no-_s, Florida 33138; (2) Roy l_urdcck has resigned as Chairman of
_r_!inois U:nit#l; the new Chairman is Chester Cain, 18_6 Sunnyside Circle,
.',_-tN_rooz_IiTinois; we regret the loss ef Roy as C_airman, but he plans to
ccntinu_ as an active Subc member; we are certain _. Cain will do an'excel_nt
job as Roy's replacement; (3) because of pressing outside duties_ _iss
_--_a._Broe_n
has resigned as President of our N.Y. _ity Affiliate; Da_d
iieberz__n'(Sl-lO _ 13_th St., Jamaica, N.Y. llh3_), former Affl Secretary___ .... , is the ne:_ President; "_ickey" Brco_n
has long been an active
eli interested mev_er of the NICAP struct_e;
(_) George Cook is no longer
_.-=_n
of Fa. Ur_t #_; as of this date, no Chairman has been picke_; we ap-___eciate
the
work George has done in _CAP_s behalf_ he plans to continue
-.
, o
f___v.es_iga_ngreports in the Harrisburg area; (_) the name of David Ker.r.sr"
(Tera_.o
O'_t #i Chairm_n)
was mispelled; we regret this typogra_ic_-i_-e-_r_.
•
°
._
-:Z_Z::i':This Ss',:sletteris basically for _ivate use. Public use of its con_en%s _._o.u_a
be at the discretion of the unit Pros/Chairman & Board re.zber.
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Th@ contents
of this Newsletter.•. ar.e. _._.be held $.n .gONFID_NOE_.w_'th .the_ ex.ce_:.
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tio_ of-;thS_ stories marked _wit
h _an-.:a'risk .
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The need :for.
revamping, certain headquarters aotlv_t_es, _ck_ll_:alsd._a_.fe_
_;
the Affiliates and Suboommittees_ ,_s become a .necessity if RI_P"is"_oin'_ t6 ;
continue to operate,at ill effeoti.vely,..I,.hate._,to,
k_ep '_ping
ba_kl_g of Correspondence_ but the sit_tle.n,is':
more icritical_n_w_than ;_v_'b:..i
:
before,.'
"
' ....
, • .
'7
.." .,:_; •,.: '

Essential_y, 19 _s Assistant Direotor_,_e
become impossibly overburdened with
_orre_p6ndenc69 le_ving m@ .,little.
hime-for what I consider,.reallythe impor,t_nt
goals_'_,:_.CAP.:':_
achiev_ng_a .tax-exempt,status_ ,eliciti.ng._m0r.e..and
-..more.
s._.mgus
sci_n_ie
and C_n_ressio_l .interes_ concen_atin_ mo_e.=.gn4.._mport_nt..,hpco_ng
lice_i6_
etc, Even with the ,Use.of an e._aborateform le'tterand _!e_
i"f_'.TeSp6ff_bi_ityfor"some of:,ths._le_t.er.-._t_ng:_o
,o,_h_rstaff me..m_,
ors:,(
'._..'_o:.:,,
the_selve_ are'_overburdened,witb_:wor-k_:}_.i,$/_s.:imp_ssibla,_%0
keep.u_i-)',wl,
th al_ ,_[
t_, work and:time .involved. ....''"_
.... !;_......
: ....
-We:_ould.-_i.k_tobe ';able%0 'answer.._ver_
:letter and.,resppnd_toevory qdestie_._
"%ha%'is_.'/s_ed
•us,':but.thisis .ob.viou_..-i;_-aetica.l
@nd,tindea_,:_Rg.ss$."
.ble,.-_
ReauJ_ri_'
the ,lea_di_oz-tan_;let%e_s"-.(;mad,
n_L.-_om meibe_.s.)
_z6i _o,be" filed,_
away- _%If, th_ 'hd_, _t.
someday.,--wa,_l$-_e able to. resp.on_:i.
.U,
nfo_tuga%,e.!Z,s
:
" _hi-s simply .db4_:_
Pm.ppen.i_ _at=_i_,:so_e
me_mb'_'s"__me_.d_:s_untle.d,_..@]'j.
::
••sit_%i_:
-few_0 =,thepoi_
of "letting
hardly,an'•ide.al,',,:
-',.£9_ '_'
-. ' .... their
;. • ".(mme_6ersh&ps,laps@.
__:.,':.'," , ' ........
_ Thi_,is
. _-;-_'u;_._._"
.:_,, : .'_ _:_
An"ovei_w_e_ng.ameunt
_of my-ti_e
l_ .:bake_ _p: by, snsW¢_mn_ corrgs ende c.,e.fKom
Aff£1iate'8!_afld
Su_b0mmi.ttees.= Havi_g .theLresponsibilitybf respo_din'g_o ls_-.
.ters from 3% NICAP "chapters" as well as correspondence .froma .multi.rude.
o_.
other interested persons leaved me little.%iresfor dnythlng else., The_.ef.6r_..
f% '_I be'neoessary for me.to somewhA%,revamp.the_Newsletter.i_.an at.tempt.:
to"&l_evlkte this situation. Aii lett_rstfremAffiliate_ubcommitt@'.e.me_oer.s,.
with the exception _f those oZ obvious importance .or these_requirin_ .immgdia@
attention, will have to be answered monthly in %his Newsle%teg; I know that "
the _News_bter is•supposed to be a m6nthly bulletin and that we hay@•;nethge.n
able %0 stick to this schedule because of the workload, but _Z
EFF_T wil_.-•
be made to do this from'now on; With this necessary ou_back in correspondence,
I am confident that this can be done on the first of eac_ month',

\
.k

------.....

Crlt!clsm

Voiced

.

._,-

_\
k

I_ zecent months_ there has begn.@omg__r_._ielsm_Zrom-A£fi!iaCe/_b_nm_m_ttg6
_*."
--me_nh_r_-"t_t'-tq_-'h-_{dqu_'{ersoffice ha-s not kept them, F/ell infQrm_.._of,_9_r._[._
ren_, e_ents, {_gh_ng
_por%s4 '_etc_, 'In oa-r%__"at _least, this F_,_ be true_'bu%,-_
g_in, I _n on_ plead the workload,
_Ho_ever_ beglnr_ng v_th th_s Issu_
_eroxed "sighting cards" _of_gsq;__e
_qf.__he.°b_t_.....£_..=J_F4_-Qase-,_.Izce!T._
_e-i_--6_s
udtCn--_ll--Se included as _ell aS .mere informatlen on _hat Is happening here
at the headquirters
office (i,e,;, pro_ssS
on upeoming publications, _rarious
research
projects,
etc.),,
-..,'V! ..,_.l'.
_;.'. ""
..:L:.

m_ e_,s, Thid UottZ_ be d_e _t'd'
genera_';fVUstratl_n becaus& of[._ej lack of ....-,_.
sl.g_$_can& even,S-s:
(_i%h .the exCdp_ion o_..-theCQn_ess_o_l
h@a/ihgs .on _.ly .,"
29) .%_,er:_be _ast months_. It;._ceuldal_o be due to th% facZ that Subcomm_,_tee_j
Affiliate business is sometimes not conducted promptly on the part of the headquarters staff.
As I have stated, this latter situation is not likely to improve in the near future.
Only the most important, urgent mail can receive
• mmediate
ettentzon.
.< .: :: ..... ;.........................
_._ .o£,.
Us her,e'-,-'_.learl_
rea_ize.:and" deepZy: appr eoiate' the'•fact thet A_filia.te_,,
_
:.gfl61s.._nd
we pla_._$b.icontinue:<_Ving-.you aZl' to9 ._iority in r.e.co_.F.es-:_:,
,_
R,q_,_e, _de_R_,t.e
the necgssany_:_utbao_;' ,.We"ar_'_sorry that we have_sQ_ be,en-,%
_I_
te keep zn,.,elosdrc_nta_t W_h ,ydu.'- '"", "!' :......
_',_
.:.

ef

bur

paneZ_0f

_@vi.sers

and :sci_htist

memb_gs:_._':%""'_ ....

Ted .B_e....._er._.,._th
the assistance _of .former,'_ss._stant.:D_4¢tor Rich_rd-H_ll,. _,_.
now ol_ ;_@se&r.eh-,
.O,
onsultant, ,his.:been-wo_.k_ng,onan OCe_ar_t.Panel,.
A_;.ye,_"-._,_
know_•.,. N_OAp
h_s;_een
accused
xH_,the.'.l_to._f
•
shdnningoce_pant
_eports..
T_i_
,._
. = , .
.......
_
h_} ._u. ,
is not true.. We have al_ays investigated
such reports _nd have a very comprehensive file on thOs'_._ases..We
cannot• accept most o£ _these repo_.t9_h,egause @f. %heir' l_a.,-._a_e_%uali_:
_ 6h_l_J_:_:feg_._-such:
SS S ocbrre, have 'dZd6_ the _¢s%:_
of t%me_, Ho_eve_
we';feel tha_'*'ren_gh.at%e_%io_ ha_ b4en' paid _to some =Q_.thes_
repor._s "t.ocause us to-take;,a_el_se_'-_oe_;. _T_e12efore, Ted and:'Diok_
h_e.,queiz_e_

spa.'.ce[•-m'edicine, . psycholo_,
jo_r.nal£sm_.
ant_LropoIo_,
ne_olegy,, psychi%try, bi[oI_,:'es%rod__my, phiIos_ghy

s6"d{e_b_;
• :_g_stics_
_nd .education; _'..
'

•
.'."

I ,,_:sh. to _s%r'_'ss_ th_t'%hi_::p_6j'ee't
is bein_ c'a_ri_d
_6u%, on a "oon_identia_ ha-'si_,
du£_.t,q= the request.s
.o$" mg_ of the.. participants.
_-The res .u.lOa _il_
be :ahDounced
±_"_s
Newslett'er
and, prebably,..a_
up_'oming _CA.P publib&tion.
F/rth4r
studies of' _ccupant
.c_ses will
be included
in the forthcoming
"DY0_;
A .New Look"=
and Volume II ef i_.heUFO .Evidence'.
=.
,
:
I _lso wish to point out' thet this proj._ct'_is,not indicative of a NIC_P acceptance of the general run. of such reports,
We do desire a mere .careful scientific evaluation

of these cases than

has been

done in the .past.

_

..

:

/

Dick Hall is deriving excellent results from a "Joint Scientific St@tement '_
projeet_
He h_s queried lOS scientists and is aiming t0#ard e 5_ participation.
So far _9 have signed the statement_ which urges a Congressienal_.
investigation;
that reports from qualified observers be the backbone ef "a
....
_.. fully.supported
sO_entlflc investlgatlon.. _ _ .tha tha_A1r Farce investiga::<J_ib_s.in the pa-st__ave 'Ibeen_cash int_.doub_oo"_,
and that the'participants
:&l_ledge their suppex.t to a scientific study.
Scientists and engineers
in"
•numerous flelds have signed.:. Thes_ include physzcs_ che._stryj sociology,
_phySiology," zcology,_ biochemistry,
'@h_ineering_ psyohblBgy, anthropblogy_
-"linguistics_
Dick

archeelegy_

geology_

botany,

has also been ._orking cn _ "Medical

.pathology and m_,j$_em_tics_
Panel."

About

six m_ical

doctors

have so _ar agreed to study and. submit findings on a seri_s of reports'in - '
relying _physiclogical e2fects.
_esults of .this p_.eject wil_' also b_ aKucun_ed.
Our forth_o'_Ng"_hblication,
"UFOsi
A New" Lock_" is now'i_ item"final Stages _'_
•_-_sfpre_i'on
.,for:
the _p_m_,er, D_ck has done much_ _f %ks .work_on this, wl h
'_st,'_fn_ing
..<:_,00 %o.$_,OG

concluded around Thanksgiving. _ The price _'Ii_:b%l_alsed from
upon publicatlon _and ,will be announced
in the neXt• lhvestmgatqr,

-J'_:-_whio_'you shouS_be-receiving
momentarily.
(AS you may have•note_,
-"_ _'liste_ In't_e _mst _Investf_a%or was a prs-publication
offer).
Work

on Volume

II of The _FO Evidence

(we may use a _iff4r'ent t_tle)

th@i price.

is "also

_vi proEressli_¢ slowly. Di_k, l_bel,
_ed,' Start
M'_on and myself are working
%n this :_ _uch-as possible. • _nfor:Zunately) we aDi=,constanily diverted by.
_:•othe£L.priorit7 _o_ects,
but we stiTl hop6 to publish hy_s_rly Spring I969,.
• .v This volume _ll
cover, essentially_ sightings and 4ev_lopments over the lest,
five •year S.;
•
Stuart Nixon is currently at%work ,on the tax-exempt status. Hehas
already
w2itten an excellent proposel which_Has been reviewed 5y )_ajor K eyho'e and m_self, "We" are givin_<tkis te_:,p_iority_. If we are successful,
Our financial
•
problems-could
oonceivabl_-be
ended or_ a% _east, _eat'ly alleviate_.
V_e _ve
-:"in_ic_ions
f_om: fairly _ ler ge donors .that•.b_ggem. contributions would _be .forth_
-kJ_.coming'when we achieved,t_is
stitus:,_Also,_ i am convin_ced,• we stand a much •
_%c
. :: d ,,-better chance now than ever h.efore of_beceming';_ax-exempt, despite %he fact
:"*:"!_t restrictions
o_'this have:%_ght_ned
up, q_i$_ .a.bit. W_ are putting out
-help,

l:f any of you are knowledgeable

ideas:.a's,
to, howwe
contact us.

'

:

mey more

i_nre

effeo$iyely

tax-eXempt

go about

status

submitting

or have any

a case2, please

.FIgAHCIAL CRISIS

.....
Fortunately_, ou_ financial _sr_sls _s at beast temporarily, Qve_.. _h_e.._gMber
....
;_ : shi;
9 resp6nse has been hett@r than we had hoped, proving that we:_i_
have" a
• .' ]ergo nun_e_ of .loyel members who are w_lling to donate, when the<_hips_,._.
_,'a2e
".
down, despite the _lack of publicity over $he past months .. Vie have 5_n_ble
_ "
to pay _ff ell our back'debts and have a small reserve left.-" The nex_ issue
of the UFO Inve'stigator, which will have further "plugs" for the Projeat's
,
Grudge _and Blue BeokReports
and "UFOs:
A'Ne_ Look," should brin _ in some
"
additional revenue.
Also_ as stated above, we are doing'all we can. to assUre
that such a crisis does_not develop_gai@.
Despite this, however, we cannot

,.

guarantee that it won't h_p_eh'. Therefore_ donrt let Up trying to secure
tion'sjne'w_members, plugging ou_ publications, etc. If_some of our projects
such as the tax-axempt status_ fall tl_eugh} we_will probibly be in finaneiaI_
treuble again, :particularly.if_.hhis
.!lli_bo
flstate continues.
_
_. '
On behalf of NICAP# _ajor Keyhos _hd.I'wish'to extendi.,to_a_Y_bf
you our sincere aopreeiati_n fer'al_ you have'd6ne t'_he_p usa,oUthurlng _hl_ crisis_

'::_ _'_:......

TEE _C_LORADOREPCRT

"__'"

"

_--

:i'kS_ou _ay know, the fin&l report:
of the @niveT'sit_
of Col6rado's
_UFO _oject
m_y e'o_e iout,._t _ny'timeo
The latsst
"wit@ service
story
i_ that
the I_flO
' .:
.page_y_{_._&_
go to the Air F_ree sometime tbi-sweek, but probably wpn.'$
b4"_6_e_u_i_c.until January. Howevsr_ we also have indications that Dr.._qondon ma_ try to ramthe report _hrough so it could beebme public around Christm_s time, when everyone is _u_'with tha_"season"spreparations and p6st_e_a9-

,b"..Mereand more_ as time goes by_ al_ signs continue to point"toward:a,'neg%t.i_e
conclusien. _ _opes that the'report ,willbe e_en a "fence-sitting" _one ar_
fast diminishi_go' Ther&fb@e, "We are.mapping out a plan 6f _ctioh now a_ja_
separate plan -_"9E_ ........
whe_ tke re_'ort"is_de
public, assuming it _.o.;benegative,:..,,

Some of the pre_ratory ideas we have been wor.kingen.-noware: (1) getti_g_._s
_2nv scientists @s-oo_s_ble "_0_aO on regor_"against Colorado_.vh_n_ng
of _he
project; (_) eli_!ng_the'_nterest
of as _any Congressm_nias p_Ssi_Ie, een-_
centra_ihg'o_.%_9'seWith kh'6Wn.
"inter.est;(_)aSking_-s6m& .ofour best scientific _me_ber_"'toa'nd_s_a lis_ of our best .cases'as'.an_unition;(h) indicate how
memb'erscan :halF (i_e,_ _letter's'toeditors; writing'S_qaters and Cengressmen;".
rebutt_l information to network and local r&dio and TV; etc.); (%')a-pre_.rew
iease for immediate distrib_tion.,_
if necessary;"(6")neg_tlv6 _press Statem@nt_'_
by Dr, Condon_as pa_t"of a paoke_"_o scient_sts_,newsmen and 'others, etc." ".

After' the report
is _de public
(assuz_ng it negatlve)_
w_ _lan_ among 8t.her.
_.
projects,
._t_: i. (1)'issue
as' _dmplstp a rebuttal
report
a:_ !_o_sible
to wire o _,_
servid#_,,_gtwor.ks,Ioc_l _stAti6ns%big newspaperg_'/.<2)"
attempt "a'NICAP press ,,',
conferenc_['_th t_p:sci_entlf_hbicking_ {3) obt_i._-"st_tements
from scientists"
_nd highly _q'ualifi_,UFOW_e sse,s(.i.e.
_ airlihe'pilots, aerospace engineers,
astronomers, et._._)_hat what the_ "observedcould not be explained; (h) try to
get on as man_ radio and TV programs as possible with our rebuttal information,
etc.

B osrd/_'f_iliat_Shbe_om

_i%_e'e _embers" "Can He!_

..

,-

We suggest t_at.Bo_rd/A£f_late/Subeon_ittee members start how toward "combat- ..:.,
ing a'probable negative•Condonreport,
We need as many letters as possible
, .
•

eallihg for a fhll-scaleg':eb_htive,

,

t'

,

Sc_enti.fic_nves igatlo_ of UFOs.and

decryin@ the_fact that the Co%orado-project -has obvi6_s_
not dbne,thisj. T.hese
letters will be presented to certain interested members of Congresstand',others
who may be influential in effectively countering the report_
u ,,, _,

_ite
tempt
If/_o_

"Jl

J';

_q

-

as miny, sZ_:ong letters of pro_est._s
to sectire g_est appearances
on radio
ca_ _%hink

of any other ways

phers th'_%,is_bound to be
port_ please let us know_

e_eated

you Can to newspaper editors.
and television'programs,
,

in which

we may combat the negative

in some important

ci_clgs

At-

a-trade,

by a negative
' ' •

re_

Due t_ much _oving about in the headquarters
offioe and the loss of the employee who w_s rasoonsible
for sending out complimentary
copies of The UFO
Investigaton_
ou_ Board/Affiliate/Subcommittee
complimentary
list has been
misplaced or lost,
Z apologize for the ineonvenisnce_ but I must ask each
Subcommittee
Chairmen and Affiliate President to drop me a note as to how
many copies of future Investigators
he desires.
(Complimentary
copies will
have to be limited to a maximum of six),

AIRLINE

NETWCRK

FLOURISHES_

A network of about 20 English and European airlines for reporting UFO sighhings to NICAP has been organized by Julian J.A. Hennessay.
Called EURONET_
the network is a NICAP pro_ect.
Director Hennessey has managed to elicit the
cooperation
oZ suoh top airlines as British Overseas Airways Corporation
(BOA.,_C)_
Lufthanea, KLM-Dutch Royal Airlines_ Aer Lingus, Icelandair, Invicta Airlines_ Iberia_ etc,,
The number of aircraft involved in the network
air route miles more than half a million.
Julian

has also been working

on a similar

_ENNESS.ET RESIGNS

comes

police

AS

to more than

700 and the

and ship network.

CHAIR_AN*

Due to outside pressures and his increasing involvement with such projects as
EURONET_ Julian Hennessey has been forced to resign as Chairman of European
Unit #1_ stationed in London.
He has handed over the reins to John _ers,
who_ we are confident_ will do an excellent job.
As mast of you know_ Henneseey has been a one-man "blitz" in organizing and
running the Subcommittee
and in eliciting valuable information
from official
so_rces.
We greatly regret his resignation
as Chairman, but he still plans
to remain an active member of the Subcommittee.
We look forward to a continued

congenial

and fruitful

relationship

_ith

him.

-6• ,

,4,

FARLEY BOOK JUS_F PUBLISHED )_"
A book compiled and edited by Connecticut Affiliate President George W, Ea-rleN_
has just been published.
Entitled
Encounters
With .Ali.ens,
the Sharbourne
Press publication combines science fiction _,_thUFO stories. George also
wrote the Introduction.....
=.._
The work includes an Ivan Sanderson
essay, _"The Forteans
and the Flctloneers.,
f
written especially for thebcok_ and s_ox._e,s
by Theodorg Sturgeon, Nildred .
Clinger_m%n_
_A_T_m Davidson, and others.
_.: ._ .._
....
_,:_
.Bg0k,reviews by George of both science fictibn ("Spaceman.s Bookshelf") arid "
UF'Os "
"
h
( UFOHooks elf'l_appear regularly in the'Hartford Sunday Courant.
".,5:
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